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*Allergen notice - Where advertised, we make dishes with allergen free ingredients.
However we use products containing most allergens in all areas of our kitchen and will
not guarantee that any given dish be free from any particular allergen.
We recommend that those with potentially SEVERE reactions to any allergen
DO NOT EAT.

starters…
Provolone cheese wrapped in pizza dough
brushed with garlic buer v £5.90
Chicken Satay in cashew nut sauce
with crispy seaweed £6.50
Salmon & black bean ﬁshcakes in spicy breadcrumb
with soy and ginger sauce £6.60
King prawns in coconut breadcrumb, beansprouts & spring onion
with Thai green curry dip £6.90
House Pate with char grilled sourdough £6.50
Chorizo y patatas bravas, thick slices of chorizo fried
with potatoes in a spicy sauce £6.50
Sautéed buon mushrooms in garlic buer
On chargrilled sourdough crouton v £5.90
Sharing...
Chicken, Pig’n’Squid £14.90
3-Joint chicken wings in W’Edge BBQ sauce
3-hour roasted scky BBQ baby back ribs
Salt’n’Pepper dusted calamari in sweet chilli sauce
Bert and Brie v £11.90
Hand breaded Camembert and Brie wedges for two
Torn chargrilled sourdough
Rosemary conﬁt garlic bulb
Orange infused cranberry compote
Anpas £12.90
A variety of cured Italian meats
Sundried tomatoes in olive oil, balsamic onions
Marinated mozzarella and olives in roasted red peppers and garlic
Rocket leaves in balsamic glaze

main dishes…
All these dishes are served with vegetables where menoned,
otherwise SIZZLING vegetable sr fry will be served
except with our curry and pasta dishes
Salmon Fillet in Cajun cream sauce
with SIZZLING vegetable sr fry and scky rice £14.90
Breaded Veal Escalope in sage browned buer
with twice cooked potatoes £15.90
Vegetable Curry Bhuna Style, poppadum and naan bread
mild homemade curry with peppers, onions and potatoes
served with scky rice v £9.90
“Chicken Tikka it” £12.90
Rich Meat and Red Wine Ragu with Troﬁe Pasta £11.90
3 Hour BBQ Baby Back Ribs, slow roasted in homemade
BBQ sauce, with skin on fries and house coleslaw
FULL RACK £18.90 HALF RACK £13.90
Swordﬁsh Steak in Lemon Buer
with rosemary oil mashed potatoes £13.90
Duck Breast marinated in soy, ginger and honey
on SIZZLING spring onions and cucumber
with scky rice and hoi sin sauce £14.90
The Hunters Chicken
Buerﬂy chicken breast layered with smoked bacon, mozzarella
and red Leicester with W’Edge BBQ sauce and skin on fries £10.90
SIZZLING Marinated Halloumi and Piri Piri Vegetable Skewers
with scky rice and sweet chilli sauce v £9.90
Sides
Side Salad v £2.5 | Skin-on Chips v £2.5
Extra SIZZLING Sr Fry Veg v £3 | Extra Tradional Seasonal Veg v £3
Twice Cooked Potatoes v £3

burgers…
“The NEW Tower Burger” £12.90
TWO beef paEes, char grilled back bacon,
slices of American cheese, caramelised onions, leuce, tomato and
W’Edge burger sauce in a brioche bun
with skin on chips, salsa and house slaw
“Triple Beef” £12.90
Beef pay, BBQ pulled beef, beef bacon, gouda cheese
in a brioche bun with skin on chips and horseradish mayo
“Buermilk Chicken Fillet” £11.90
Chicken breast in buermilk breadcrumb, hash brown,
smoked paprika cheddar, giant onion ring, leuce,
tomato and W’Edge burger sauce in a brioche bun
with skin on chips and house slaw
“Big Cheese” £12.50
Two beef paEes, three layers of cheese and
W’Edge burger sauce in brioche bun with skin on chips
...choose from Cheddar, smoked cheddar, slton or gouda...
“Falafel and Spinach Burger” v £10.90
Chickpea and spinach pay with cumin, coriander, lemon,
chilli and garlic, topped with gouda and hummus in a brioche bun
with skin on chips
Extras
Cheese v 50p | Caramelised Onions v 50p
Back Bacon £1 | Beef Bacon £1.5
Pulled Beef £1.5 | Double-Up Extra Pay £3
Sides
Mac’n’cheese v £3 | Giant Beer Baered Onion Rings v £2.5
Side Salad v £2.5

steaks...
BLACKENED Ribeye Steak
On a SIZZLING plaer with Cajun spiced peppers, onions,
and twice cooked potatoes £17.90
SIZZLING Granite Slabs…
Steaks seared on our char grill and served to you with a 300 degree
Granite Slab for you to cook and season to your liking as you eat it!
8oz Fillet of Galician Blond Beef 40 days Hung £22.90
South American Ribeye
A proper meat eaters steak with tasty fat marbling
12oz £24.90 | 8oz £17.90
8oz “Picanha” Galician Blond Rump Cap
A lean, meaty steak with a delicious bit of
caramelised fat down one side £15.90
Sauces/Toppings £1.50
Rich Peppercorn Sauce | Melted Slton | Cajun Sauce
Diane (mushroom, shallot, mustard and brandy cream sauce)
Bu.ers £1
Garlic and Parsley | Chimichurri | Chilli
Sides £3
Mac’n’cheese | Breaded Garlic Mushrooms
Tradional Seasonal Veg | SIZZLING Sr Fry Veg
The Ulmate Sharing Steak
30oz Rib Steak, basically a Tomahawk but you aren't paying for
so much bone! Served to you medium with skin on chips, popcorn
shrimp, mac’n’cheese and a choice of sauce from above!
£55 for two to share
(limited availability, pre order recommended)

